
OAKTAND UNIVERSITY

ADMINISTR.ATIVB GROT'P MEETING

March 29, L964

PR3SEIVT:

ABSENT:

GIIES?:

Messrs. Dickerson, Elclund, Iiicks, Mattherus, McKay, OrDord,
Sells, Stoutenburg, Varner and I'lLl'der.

Mr. Roose

Mro lloopes

Mr. Stogtenburg announced that fro,m March 1, to this date, 155 deposits
have been received bringing the Fall 1.964 total ro 395. He stated thet
if we recelve the sarne number of deposlts this year that we recelved
last year after llarch 29, the new studenL enroLlment for fall would be

751+.

Also, Mr. Stoutenburg reminded the group of the DetroLt High School
Counselorsr visitatLon on AprLl 6.

lvlr. McKay reported that the two Be11 Telephone Prograns on caryus for
Oakland and tr4acmb Blology and Physics teachers was most successful.

The strbJect of secretartesr salaries at Oakland liniversity as cmpared
to secretaried salaries for buslness and Lndustrial firrrs Ln thts area
was brought up for ocploratLon by Mr. t'IcKay. The follorlng dlscussion
reached no conclusions.

Mr. Varrner again pointed to the unexpecced costs Of utlLltlee and
lndlcated that lt raay be necessary Eo lntroduce ln the falt a campaign
of turnl.ng off llghts and saving where we can ln other ltays.

Mr. Swanson saLd he would try to get lnformation frc,m lnstl.tutfons
slrailar ln operatlon and functlons Lo ours in order to nake a cost
cornparlson on utiLtties.

l'1r. Eklund sald he had visited wlth Mrs' Sandra Severo on the subJect
of teachLng ballet ln ContLnulng Educatlon for one nonth thLs stmer.
More will be reported on this subJect later'

Mr. Sells reported that withdrar'rals have noru reached 80 plus lhls semester
and others 11111 be advised to wlthdraw on the basis of the second progress
report from the faculty as asked for by the Dean of the llnl.verslty.

Mr. Varner appolnced a cormlttee of Messrs. Ileubel, Tafoya and Stoutenburg
(Chairman) to faentLfy and select Elro Oakland students to be exchanged
with students froo the llnlversity of Valle for the falt semester.

l,Ir. Varner asked Mr. OtDowd to take the approprl.ate steps to locate a
sultable staff of counselors to fall 1964.
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l,tr. llannah has lndicated he will. vielt Oakland on l{,arch 31'

A question was asked by Mr. Varner about the status of faculty appoint-
tnents for fall L964. Mr. OtDowd asked the Associate Deans to follolr up

on status of appolntrnents Ln thelr dlvlsions.

Bxpected enrollment during the sprlng semester will be approximately
650 to 700.

Mr. Vamer stated that there w1L1 be a luncheon on Apdl L8r before
the Coumencenetrt progran whlch would lnelude the rembers of the A&ninLstra-
tLve Group and their rillves. Folloruing Cmtencementn there will be a tea
for the graduates and their fanllies sponsored by Friends of Oaktand
Ilriverslty.

Mr. WLlder rurnounced the Annlversary Dinner of the Llbrary on May 12.
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